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The commutation of tbe sentence of
McWberrell, under sentence of deatb for
murder, illustrates in a striking manner one
of the perpiexities which sometimes arise
in~ the execution of criminal law. From a
strictly logical point of view, the de-
cision of the Eicecutive is as unsatisfac-
tory as any that couid ha conceiv-
ed of. There can ha no doubt that
the change of sentence was made in cense-
seq uenca of a certain degrea of doubt in
regard to the guilt of the condemned man.
If ha really committed the crime, one can
bardly canceive of a case in wbich there
couid ha a more complete absence of extenu-
ating circumstances, to justify Executive
clemency. On the otber band, according
tomawell-knownmraxim of Britisli w, tbe
man should ha held innocent, unless proved
guilty, and, if innocent, the injustice of a
sentence of iife-imprisonment is less only
in degree, if leas a,- ail, than that of the
death-sentence. That is to say, there is ex-
actly the saine reason why lie sbould not ha
imprisoned for life, or for any shorter
period, as wby lie sbould not suffer tbe
deatb penalty. The case seems to ha one
in wbicb the mucli abused American systam
of second trial miglit bave heen fairly intro-
duced. We say this, not hy way of criti-
cising the action of the Executive in the
affair. That action will ha approved, we
have no donbt, hy the judgment of the great
majority of the people, for there was, we
helieve, in the minds of most of those wbo
read tbe reports of the trial, a lingaring
douht, more or less strong, of McWherrell's
guilt. The life sentence bas this advantage,
that, should the man's innocence at any
time'ha established, ha wili not ha beyond
the reacb of a cessation f punisbment,'
thougli redresa would ha, in sucb a case, im-
possible. Lt is to ha earnestly hoped that
sucli naw evidence may ha procured at an
early day as may fully establish the man's
innocence or guilt as the fact may ha.

If a reasonahie percentage of the political
gossip cahied from England f rom day ta day
is reliabie, the Government of Lord Rose-
hery is in a very precarions position, and,
unlesa aided by some unexpected turn of
avents, or by some stroke of poiitical gen-
ius of the existence of which no evidence
bas yet heen given, can hardly survive the
firat few weeks of the ceming session. Some
douht is, it is trua, cast on the representa-
tions of its present weakness hy the fact
that the ministry seemed ta grow percepti-
hly stronger, up ta the end cf the session.
But the probable withdrawal of Sir Wil-
liam Harcourt from, the leadership of the
Commons, coupled witb the growing dis-
trust of Lord Rasehery, and the outspoken
disaffection of the Irish Home Rule leaders,
seema very iikely ta iead up ta a sliock
wbich will cverturn the prasant rather un-
stable structure. Lt can bardly ha danied
that the Premier bas disappointed many of
bis admirers. Lt is yet possible that ha

may atone for past deficiencies, or apparent
deficiencies, hy suddenly developing nnlook-
ed-forstrengtb and courageat acritical period.
But appearances thus far are against bim.
Wbetber from want cf tact, of cour-
age, or cf frankness, lie bas not only failed
to win the confidence of those wlio were
distrustful at the firat, but bas scarcely re-
tained that cf many wbo at that time ex-
pected great things from bis leadership.
On the other band, it muet ha confessed that
ha bas fallen upon a mest difficult time.
The raiated questions cf Home Rule and
the abolition cf the veto power cf tbe Hanse
cf Lords are cf sucb a kind that aither of
tbem miglit weIl wreck any Government.
The party is pretty tborcughiy pledged ta
bath these radical changes, but there seems
te ha soe reason for denbting wbether
Lord Rosebery is in hearty sympatby with
aither. There is ne douht tbat certain
members cf bis Cabinet ara net ready for
the latter. Thera is ne certainty, perbaps
not a streng probability, that aithar weuld
at present command a mai ority at the poils.
Yet refusai, or aven hesitancy, with regard
ta aither would, there is littia doubt, seal
the fate cf tbe Gavernmant in the (com-
mens. The dilemma is a trying one. Scyl-
la and Charybdis are on aither band witb
ne certainty that there is a safe channal
between.

That the scattered and suberdinate parts
wbicb makre up the Britishi Empire sbould im-
pose customs d uties upon eacb othar's goods,
and upan those of the Mother Country, is a
strange anomaiy. If there is any oe con-
dition which miglit ha isupposed te ha in-
separable from the unity of a great empire,
ene would feal inclined te say that freedomu
of trade througb ail its iength and breadtb
would ha that condition. A tax on importe
must have oe ef twc abjects. It must ha
imposed for the purpese aither of raising a
revenue, or of pratecting the industries of
the country which imposes it, that is, cf ex-
cluding the gooda cf the ceuntr3 wbasa
geads are suhjected te the impast. If a
colony taxes the productions cf a sister
colony, or cf their cemmon Mether Land,
its aim must ha, therefore, aither ta campel
that caleny or country te contribute indi-
rectly ta the support cf the Government of
the taxing colony, or ta excînda from its
markets, in whole or in part, the product8
of the colony against whicb the tax is ievied.
Ln aither case it is dificuit te see how the
caloniats can beast of their attacbmient ta
the Empire, or the citizens ef the United
Kingdai regard the colonies as part and
parcel cf the Empire, se long as such un-
filial and unfratarnal taxes are iwposed.
But Jet that psss. The peint ta which we
wish te caîl attention at presant is that in
offering a prize ef a tbausand guineas for
the hast scheme for an imperial custamns
union, the London Statist bas taken an ad-
mirable and patriotic plan ta bring tha
tediaus and samewbat discursive talk

about Imperial Federation to a foctos, 6jnCe
it muet be evident to ail wbo bave g1veu
serious attention to the subject that the

tariff question lias so far been and is likely
to be really the crux of the movement-

As the pracise conditions under ehicb
the competiters are to write have nOt yet
been announced, we may not at preseet

know the scope and limits of the discussion'
But the feasibility of the respective scheume'
and the probabiiity of their adoption bY a11
the parties concerned must necessarily have

a foremost place in the minds of those 'ho
make the award. Lt rnight, therefore, be
well if some one famniliar with the vhole

discussion, and sufficiently impartial, weuld

suma up at the outset any points which o3aey
ha considerad as baving been settled up
date. At least two such points, each Of.a
negative kind, will, we balieve, be reccgliz,

ed on almest every baud. One is tba"

Great Britain will not surrender hier free,

trade principles or practice, under anY COOl

ditions. The other is, that some of the
colonies will not, at the present, giVo 11P
their pretectioniat tariffs. Hence, the Pro-'
jected union cannot be formed on the a

either of cemmon free trade or of a "u

mon protective tariff. The only remaining

possibility, sa far as we can sea, would be

free trade among the mem bers of the ul1OI1 '
each caleny being left at liberty to im3pose
wbat duties it thinks hest ripen the produc-

tions of other nations. Would not such an
arrangement cover ail the essentiels 01 0
customs union îi Whether it would coIIflîct
witb existing treaties would, of course, be 0'

question for careful considration. Bt
however those treaties may read or be iO

tarpreted at present, it is difficuit to ses
bow any nation could object to s0 natuas

and reasonable a thing as freedom Of 'on"V
niercial intercoursa between the diffâreut
branches of the same imperial fanilY'
Would any calony refuse to surrender itS

n gbt to impose taxes upon the productiOI18

of its sister colonies and of the pareilt

State ? If so, such colony miglht as'ei

drop ail pretence of loyalty ta the Emfpire
or desire for Imperial Federation.

No little excitement was caused a week
or two since, on beth sides of the ocean", b>'
the reports which were at tirst sent abre5d

with regard to Mr. Gladstone's aileged Pro'

nouncement upon the plan of "10
option," in bis latter ta the Bi5hOP 0

Chester. Later despatches, contail1ng e%
tracts from the latter itself, scarcelY bear

eut the statement conveyed by the earller
despatcb, to the affect that the ex-Premier
bad declared himself radically appOsed to
the principle. It would have been strouge
indeed bad ha so far stultified himself go to

make sncb a statement teuching a PolieC,
wbich had a distinct place on the Lib9rsî
programme wbule the party was nebi
leadership. That be should bave ePr t
bimself as growingly dissatisfied withbei
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